
Excited

Avant

First class flight, fendi bags, ics
A ittle something to digest, penthouse address
Nothing too good for my girl
Live the fast life, let me keep you right
This is what I do, when I do what I do
What's your name, let me start this by introducing my self
It ain't a game, I'll make sure you leave here with nobody else
Girl I know what you trying to do, every n**ga in the club got 
his eye on you
But they lying to you, I'm the only one worth it yeah
I can bring from the old to new, give you something to look for
ward
So baby what you wanna do, cause your such a tease.

But it makes me excited, girl you make me excited
Say you make me excited, just what you doing to me
It's time to leave, yeah, yeah

Take a walk with me, let me buy you a drink
I know how to get you, tequilia and lime juice
Don't worry your breaking no rules
It's going down, booty brown and round
Just how I like it, I know the feelings is mutual girl
I'm not standing here just to waste your time
But I'm positive, if you keep staring at me I'ma lose my mind
Girl I know what you tryna do, every n**ga in the club got his 
eye on you
And they lying to you, cause I'm the only one worth it yeah yea
h
I can bring from the old to new, give you something to look for
ward
So baby what you wanna do, cause your such a tease.

But it makes me excited, girl you make me excited
Say you make me excited, just what you doing to me
It's time to leave, yeah, yeah

If you sexy, ima get it, and if you go home with me ima hit it
If you sexy, ima get it, and if you go home with me ima hit it

Girl I know what you tryna do, every n**ga in the club got his 
eye on you
And they lying to you, cause I'm the only one worth it yeah yea
h
I can bring from the old to new, give you something to look for
ward
So baby what you wanna do, cause your such a tease.



But it makes me excited, girl you make me excited
Say you make me excited, just what you doing to me
It's time to leave, yeah, yeah
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